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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
.MIvon : .

Photo supplies and cameras. 511 B'dway.
Miss Maggie Cromblc la visiting Chicago

relatives..-
Miss

.

Mabel Ifazsn U a RUM ! of Mrs.
* Nick O'Hrlen.-

J.

.

. M. T. Schneider of Nebraska City to-

In Council muffs.
William Wells and wife of Sioux City

arc gueots of Mrs. F. n. Warner.
0. K. King of Des Molncs was In the city

yesterday , returning home last evening
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllum Underwood anil-

Mr. . and Mrs. K. J. Gilbert have returned
from Chicago.

The Unity guild meets this afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. Arkwrlght , corner of
Seventh and Mynstcr streets.-

Wo
.

offer special facilities to the man with
a limited supply of linen. Work returned or
sum hort notice at the Kaglo Laundry , 721-

Iiroauway. .

There will bo a social meeting of Abn
Lincoln Relief corps at O. A. R. hall
Friday , at 2:30: p. in. Kvcry member Is re-

quested
¬

to be present-
.Thanksgiving

.

night found three homeless
nnd hungry tramps begging on the streets
In the vicinity of the city building , and
they were locked up for the night.-

At
.

the conclusion of the Society Circus
last night the members of the company were
entertained at the Grand hotel by Manager
Clark. About thirty of the performers
and members of the Field club were present

H. A. Vlcnbrook. who tald ho was an
Innocent traveler en route to St. I ouls. wa ;

locked up last night upon the charge o
carrying concealed weapons and being a
suspicious character. Ho was found In a
pawnshop trying to dispose of some watches
At the station he was relieved of a pair
of steel knuckles.-

C.

.

. n. Viavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 30D Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.IlnrfVc

.

Piirnlluri' ' . Will Move
On January 1 to the Dcebe building , but
they won't move much furniture , because
they're going to sell It before then sell It-

If prices count as factors. All Christmas
goods. Finest stock of furniture In the city.
Chances to get Just what ycu want at prices
that will suit even you. 33C-336 Uroadway.

. " Reserved soatn for "Carnival of Fame"
* will be put on sale at Sellers' drug store

November 28. Admission 35 and 25 cents.

Oil can. grater and cake turner , all for
lOc at Drown's C. O. D-

.iVi.S

.

< : THANKS TO CITY COU.M'II ,

City HiiRltifiT Tonlevlit llo li 'rril Ii-

X
>

. M 'llnnl fnieniliiK. .a City Engineer Tostevln put In the greater
portion of his time yesterday In his office

in the city building , returning earnest
thanks to the city council for the change
In the methods ot assessing the cost of

public Improvements to the abutting
property on the streets Improved. Ho has
been engaged In making the maps , sched-

ules

¬

nnd plats required by the new
law , using all of his spare time for
the past six weeks. He worked the greater
part of the day yesterday and until after
9 o'clock each evening during the week on
the South First street schedules , and the
work Is still Incomplete.

The extra work Is demanded by the
change In methods of assessing caused
by the ordinance adopted last year for
the purpose of relieving the city of all
direct liability for grading , curbing , paving
and sewering the streets. Heretofore pay-

ment
¬

for this work has been made by the
city Issuing bonds and guaranteeing their
payment. These bonds have stood as a
debt against the city , while In reality they
simply represented the debt of the property
benefited , and the city only assumed the
obligation of collecting the special assess ¬

ments. On May C of last year an ordinance
was adopted in the city council providing
for the Issuance of certificated against the
property. This ordinance was subsequently
strengthened by the adoption cf several
others , the council following the same gen-

eral
¬

plan adopted by Pea Molncs and other
Iowa cities. The ordinances were adopted
In accordance with provisions of charter
laws passed by the legislature. While
the new method does not we-aken In the
least the commercial value of the special
assessment certificates. It relieves the city
of an apparent obligation that shows dlsad-
vantagcously

-

In the debt statements.-
In

.

addition to this apparent benefit the
now method makes a material saving to
the taxpayers by removing the necessity for
a lot of expensive publications in the news-
Papers

-

- required to make the bonds legal.
Hut while It eaves the taxpayers some
money. It adds a great deal to the work
in the odlccfl of the city engineer and city
clerk. While only a small amount of pav-
ing

¬

or sewering U done at a time , the In-

crease
¬

Is not great enough to require extra
help , but If a large number of streets were
In progress of Improvement the work on the

L maps and schedules would be greater than
y- the present force could take care of. As-

an Illustration of the difference between the
old method and the new. It can be shown
that the repaying of Pearl and South First
streets Involved more work in the otllces of
the engineer and clerk than all of the pav-
ing

¬

done In any one year when the city was
suffering from the cedar block Insanity.
Hut , notwithstanding all this , the now
plan Is highly commended by every ofllcla-
lnbout the city building. It will enable- the
city to repafc all of the cedar block streets
without Increasing the apparent Indebted-
ness

¬

to the extent of a dollar. The cer-
tificates

¬

become a Hen against the property
benefited , and the city only acts as an agent
for the collection of the special assessments-

.Vor.l

.

A to III.Vlxr. .

Sweets to the sweet. Young man , you
don't want to forget that In your efforts to
get along In the world there are more
ways than ono to catch beet) . Come and
ECO Illekman's fine chocolates and get a few
pointers. _

CUt CIltMK Ill-lllltlflll.
Just received a complete line of the r'ch-'

est cut glass manufactured. Low prices-
.Itlch

.
designs. Useful articles. Jacquemln

& Co. , 27 Main street.
Chuck aleak , Gc per pound.
Chuck roast. 4' c per pound.-
I

.

Jest rib boiling beef. 2V c pound.
nUQWX'S C. 0. D.-

2S

._
pounds New Orleans sugar for $ !

Urown'a C. 0. D.

Removal sale of furniture. 33G-33S Uroad-
way.

¬

. _
S.MV.T IMpTi Flr llrlfk. Ili-ltlnir.

Wholesale and retail. J. C. lllxby , 202-

Mattlo

Main street.
Ax plug tobacco , 20 c pound-

.Rrown's
.

C. O. I ) .

HfV. llcnrj ni'l.miK'H .Illusion.-
Her.

.
. Henry DeLong has returned from

a two weeks' visit In Chicago and other
places. During the tlmo ho served as a-

doleg.ito to the .Northwestern Sunday School
Missionary union , which was In session in
Chicago for a week. Last Friday the dele-
gates

¬

were entertained nt dinner by Mr.
John Knox Marshall of the Union Leagutr-
club. . Among the resolutions passed at the
conference was the following :

Whereas , Our cities have hitherto been
Komowhnl neglected by the American Sun ¬

day School union nnd In view of the many
children In tlu-oo cltli-8 who are not caredfor nnd brought under religious Influence ,
therefore , bo It-

ItcHolvt'd , That wo express our great pious-
ure

-
In the society commlHHlonliiK Kov. HenryDelxing of Council IllulTM i our IIrut city

mlHjtlonury mid trust that ho may be the
forerunner of n host-

.llurKlnr
.

> ' li
Our burglary policies cover hurKlarlra In

their broadest scrwo. oven where there Is
. follualou with employes or servants. Uatcs** are low and company first class.-

R.
.

. n. SIIBAKJ ; & co. , Agents.

For Kent No , 98 Kourth street , ten rooms ,

all modern conveniences , steam heat. Low
rent. B. H. Shoafo & Co-

.Duke'a

.

.Mixture tobacco , p r pound 25c.
Drown'i C. O. 1) . .

( THANKS AT T1IL C1RILS-

Dajr is Celebrated in an Entirely Now

Way Across the River.

MINSTREL SHOW FOR THE FOOT BALL GAME

'l-cnl.-x , Clint MM , Ai-roluilM mitt I'liKll-
! H | TnKc the I'llKMof lilt* ClIHtoii-

inry
-

.WcoiMiiimlmrnlM of ( In- .N-
utloniil

-
.November Holiday.

Great Is the "Burlesque Circus. " Its
magnitude was not measured by the Immense
stretch of canvas nor the unrivaled parade
which was postponed because of the snow
yesterday morning. Its Immense size con-

sisted
¬

In the excellence of the performance
taken as an entirety. From the opening
medley of the well-arranged first part to
the closing bout between the famous pugil-
ists

¬

, James Corbctt Wright and Deb Fltz-
slinmons

-

Grlinth , the largo and fashlonabc-
audletico was kept In a state of pleasant ex-

pectancy
¬

and delight. The Field club fully
redeemed Itself for falling to get up a win-
ning

¬

or any other kind of foot ball team this
season and also wiped out any doubt as to
Its financial success.-

In
.

the parlors of the Metropolitan club
was given the rehearsal of a minstrel show
that the club had under preparation , but
which was changed under the alluring elo-
quence

¬

of Messrs. t'pson and Downs , two
stranded circus men. Drs. Treynor and
Macrae appeared In their native guises as
these unfortunate showmen , and they had
very little of the chameleon racket to work
to both act and look the parts. Mr. Barnes
of Now York appeared In the breach and
the switch from the burnt cork to the saw-
dust

¬

ring Is arranged , through the president
of the club , George Wright , nnd the men-
dicant

¬

public entertainers. Uut In order
that the club and the audience should not
lose any of the excellent minstrel per-
formance

¬

a rehearsal was given , which
proved In fact a highly finished entertain ¬

ment.
There have been bones and tamboes and

end men befote , but they were no smoother
than the following burnt cork artists that
rattled. Jingled and sang last night : W. S-

.Hlgdon
.

, Tom Askln , Henry Paschal , W. L-
.Waskell

.

, W. L. Douglass , Tom Farnsworth.
Charles Paschal and Lloyd Griffith. They
oven surmounted the frantic efforts of the
orchestra to down their melodies. The open-
ing

¬

medley made a decided hit and put the
audience In the best of humor. "Come 'Long ,
You Darkles , " "See Where de Twinkling
Stars Am Shining , " "Don't Be Cross , " "Ar-
rah ! Go On ! You're Simply Tazln' , " "Oh ,

Julienne ! Oh , Julienne ! " "In the Shadow of
the Pines , " "Ma Angellne" and "Hastus on-
Parade" followed In delightful harmony ,
making ono of the best arranged musical
groupings of fun and sentiment presented
hero for a long time. It was rendered by-
ttio entire company and the chorus was
strong and Impressive. W. S. Illgdon Is an-
oldtimo favorite and be again delighted the
audience with "Yo Baby's Comtn' to Town , "
"Tho Old Love , " sung by Charles S. Haver-
stock : "Let Me Take My Place at Homo
Again. " by Ned Mitchell , and "Onco In a
Purple Twilight. " by Phil Paschal , were
all pleasingly rendered , forming a trio of
ballads that could not bo Improved upon.
And the end songs perhaps struck the tem-
per

¬

of the house even more effectively than
these. Tom Asklns led "Parson Johnson's
Chicken Brigade" to a decided and humor-
ous

¬

finish. "Ma Angellne" showed Brer
Douglass to bo a dangerous , warlike and
musical nigger. One of the gems of tno
evening was brought out In the quartet ,
"Down on the Ohio ," by Messrs. Mitchell , |

Attchlson , Haverstock and Tcrrlngton. This ;

dashing impromptu minstrel part came te-
a glorious finish through the swelling notes
of Branlgan's band by the end men , assisted
by the entire company and the aforesaid
orchestra.

ONLY SHOW ON EARTH.
The circua was all extra and showed the

generosity of the promulgators of the even-
Ing's

-

entertainment. It caruo In two
"spasms and a tit (or fight ) , " as announced ,

and "Introduced more untried talent and at-
tempted

¬

more unheard of featured than any
circus that will ever appear In Council
Bluffs this winter. " There were Kubcs , lots
of them. They went against the wheel of
fortune , whose presiding genius was Will
Bcebe. Tney tackled Ed Trautman's red
lemon and Jake Hess' alluring falsetto from
the ticket wagon gathered them In. If the
laundry business plays out Mr. Douglass will
flnd ready employment with any circus as
barker for the sideshow. No assemblage of
thin , thick , India rubber , strong , ossified or-
swordswallowing specimens of humanity
had a better cxpatlator. And he was ably
seconded by Gcorgo Hughes In explaining
the "greatest aggregation of wonders ever
exhibited outaldo of Mrs. Jarley's Wax
Works. " Many of his subjects were slightly
the worse for long wear but they stood upon
the high and mighty pillar and showed
themselves "for the benefit of the public
and the only show on earth where the gh'ost
walks every Saturday night. " The dainty
contour of the Circassian beauty was cther-
lalUed

-
In the person of Dave Stuart. From his

daluty waist line to his magnificent blonde
hair he was the wonder or all. George
Mayne made a striking sideshow freak as
the wild man from Africa , who once ruled
over half the- dark continent. George Wright
rivaled him , however , as the bluoncued-
ouraug outang. j

The scene outside the great spread of can-
vas

¬

was well put on. Within could bo heard
the growls of the captive monsters from the |

jungles of Asia and Africa. Luckily they ,

were not fed. Finally all the farmers , farm '

hands , tent hands , four-ln-hands , full hands ,

large hands , small hands , handy hands , lone
hands , deck hands , sugar cured hams , ham
fata and others were corralled Into the tent''
and the sideshow vanished and the great nix-
teenfoot

- '

ring appeared. The aforesaid I

hamU occupied the bleachers. Despite the
desperate attempts of the band , there was '

a hush. The curtains In the distance parted
and the grand entry was on. In truly pro-
fessional

¬

style. In Jaslied eight of the most |

daring riders that had not signed for last
season. The stage had been specially
strengthened for the occasion. All eques-
trian

¬

feats of the past were eclipsed. For
weeks these animals had been fed on special
fodder and their riders proved to be verita-
ble

¬

centaurs. They were Messrs. Lloyd
Grllllth , Ned Mitchell. Dr. Treynor. Paul
DeLong. Tom Farnsworth , Dave Stewart ,

Melvln Gould and Eugene Ingoldsby-
.HEim.MANNSKI'S

.

MAJICKSKI.
Ono of the very latest was vocalized by

the merry old clown , Mr. Jerry Hopper ,

alla Douglass. The audience wss requested
to join In the chorus and did so with a will.-
By

.

the aid of a big stick , a pulley and the
frightened stage hands , some great balancing
was ( lore by High Moon Wright and Little
Allrlght Farnsworth. To the delightful
strains of ono of Strausslski'A waltzes Slgnor-
Herrinamibkl Douglass , assisted by liumbskl ,

who failed to appear , being located under the
stage , gave a weird exhibition of parlor
majlckukl. The Sponge brothers gave an ex-

ccllent exhibition of tumbling. This was no
| eke and wag labeled I eat the audience make
a mistake. Sadow. the strong man. appeared
ind lifted everything except hla salary and
ills feet. Throe proved not to be niatis. No
ono expected Mile. Shortclcthcs to get down
from the high wire allvo after her daring
ivrformance , assisted by the bend. But
tlgdon proved that ho can bo a dainty ml 3-

.as
.

well as black end man and the wire
anchor that held him failed to break and he
came ilpwn tafcly.-

Mr.
.

. Altcheson made considerable fun as
the largo and expansive clown , assisted by-
a youngster.

Jumbo wea never In It with Lorena of the
BurleKque Circus. " Lloyd Or I filth as the

front legs and Tom Ankln as the bln i Itga-
wrro out of sight , all except the le-xi. Lor-
ena'a

-

trainer. Willy Work Haverstock
showed the excellent hypnotic power he hat
over brute creation and the great AaUtlc-
Hauty obeyed his every command , But It

remained for the queen of the arena , Mado-
taoUelle

-
M corool and "Spot ," her trained

and Imported Arabian thoroughbred , to bring
the bleachers and the audience up to the
highest pitch of enthusiasm. Paul TorrltiR-
ton proved a decidedly charming Italian
cqutfltrlan danausc and never rubbed a spot
from the Arabian charger who shared the
equestrian honors with Fatlnltza , the great
trick donkey from the den of the Knights
of Ak-Sar-Dcn , by permission. M. Awanam-
Edemunap , Mr. Phil Paschal , made a daz-
zling

¬

"King of Clubs. " notwithstanding the
fact that the gentleman Is always supposed
to be strictly a paper affair-

."The
.

crowning effort of the show , a mill
between Corbett and FItzstmmona , a feature
which cost the club $140,000 , " showed that
the Investment was a good one. Honest ( ? )

John Kelly Hughes proved an Impartial
referee. The Paschall brothers held down the
opposite corners for the principles and W.-

D.
.

. Beebe (.nil Htalng Attorney Hess did the
rubbing. The flpht was stopped at the end
of the third round by the police , with hon-
ors

¬

even. Wright and Griffith will finish the
affair after this evening. This bloodletting
concluded the great show , which was re-
peated

¬

In the evening.
After the performance Manager Clark of

the Grand hotel tendered the entire company
a reception , which proved a moat enjoyable
affair.

.f'JIt.llOO.OO 'Worth of Furniture
Must be sold before January 1 regardless
of cost. Going to move the stock. The like
In prices and quality never was heard of-

before. .

Day & Hess , 3D Pearl street. Council lllulfi ,

have some extraordinary bargains In fruit ,

gardt-n and farm lands near Council Bluffs.
Now Is the time to buy real estate.

Best sugar cured hums , 11 cents pound-
.Brown's

.

C. 0. D.

Tried ( o Cheat ( In- Toll Man.-
Klchard

.

Bady , a stockman of Sliver City ,

who Is reputed to bo worth over $50,000 ,

got Into a serious difficulty late Wednesday
night that will cost him some money nnd-

trouble. . Bady bought a bunch of feeding
cattlu In the South Omaha market Wednes-
day

¬

and drove them to this city during the
evening. When he came to the motor
bridge he Informed the toll man that there
were only eighty-one head of cattle In the
bunch. The toll man was something of a-

Ruesser himself , and asserted his belief that
there were over 100. and proceeded to count
them. Bady objected to this , and offered
to pay for eighty-one. The offer was de-
clined

¬

and Bady and his men stampeded the
stock and sent them over the bridge without
paying a cent. Superintendent Dlmmock
was notified by telephone and with the
assistance cf a number of Council Bluffs
officers succeeded In corralling the cattle on
Lower Broadway. Bady still refused to pay
and was very abusive. The cattle were
driven to the yards of a feed barn and
counted. The count showed there were 140-
head. . An Information was filed at mid-
night

¬

and a warrant was Issued for the
arrest of Bady. He could not be fcund after
the cattle were taken possession of. During
the day yesterday an-agent representing him
appeared at the barn and paid the toll and
the costs of keeping the cattle over night.-
Bady

.

j will bo arrested and prosecuted. Ho
was not to bo found at Silver City yesterday.

Get your winter supply of'cnal now before
the rush and rise In prices. L. . M. Shubert
will fill ycur orders promptly and his prices
are the lowest. Telephone No. 70 ; G"S West
Broadway-

.Hoffmayr's

.

fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It.

New Orleans molasses , 25c per gallon-
.Brown's

.
C. O. D-

.At

.

( he ClirlHlluu HOIIIL- .
Thanksgiving at the Christian homo yes-

terday
¬

was an event of great Interest to the
250 orphans. The dinner was the chief
event , and It was a feast. A wagoa load of
turkeys and chickens bad been provided ,
together with all of the et ceteras of a flrst-
clcss

-
dinner. H was faultlessly cooked and

served with a generosity that captivated the
children.

There were about twcnty-flvo visitors to
enjoy the feast with the members of the
homo band and the children. Among them
were Miss Mamlo Bryan of Salem , 111. , sis-
ter

¬

of Hon. William Jennings Bryan , and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bryan of Omaha , cous-
ins

¬

of the presidential candidate , and F. S.
Allen of Lincoln , Neb.

During the afternoon a number of young
people from the city called and the remain-
der

¬

of the day was passed In a pleasant
social manner.

The excellence and purity of the home-
made

¬

tallies at Itlekman's ary unexcelled.

Good potatoes , 20c bushel. Brown's C.-

O.
.

. D.-

F.

.

. W. Dean , M. D. , eye , car , ncse and
throat , 241 Merrlam block-

.Lundgard

.

, the Taller. ISO S. Main street.

50 good cigars for 50c. Brown's C. O. D-

.AIIUKST

.

01-' IOWA IIAMC OFIMCKHS-

.1'roNlili'iit

.

niul CiiNlilcr I'mlrillonilN
to Aiixivcr to I'liilii'zzli-itii'iit.

WEBSTER CITY. la. , Nov. 2C. (Special
Telegram. ) A sensation has been caused at
Eagle Grove , north of this place , by the
arrest of Jerry Fitzmaurlce , president of the
First Notional bank of that city , and Hugh
Donley , cashier , on the charge of embez-
zlement.

¬

. J. 0. Lines and wife left Eagio
Grove some days ago to escape the execu-
tion

¬

of several judgments. They did not pay
about $60 in rent to Mr. Fitzmaurlce. Ho
tried to settle with them at Fort Dodge ,

where they had gone , but finally had Judg-
ment

¬

rendered against them for 10. Mr.
Lines had $100 deposited In President Fltz-
maurlce's

-
bank , and held a certificate of de-

posit
¬

for It. Cashier Donley con-
sulted

¬

the bank's attorney , and
was told to take the certificate
as security when It came In. Ho noti-
fied

¬

the banks at homo and at Fort Dodge
not to cash It and waive It. Yesterday F. L.
Walton presented It and asked for the
money. Donley told him there was only
$ CO due on It , and explained the judgment.
Walton refused the $00 and asked for the
certificate returned. This Donley refused , but
offered to give him a receipt for It. This
was finally given and the parties separated.
Then Walton went before a justice of the
peace and swore out a warrant for both Don-
ley

-
and Fitzmaurlce on a charge of em-

bezzlement.
¬

. The president and cashier were
placed under bonds to appear at the prelim-
inary

¬

trial next Tuesday.

Pretty Wrililliiur nt Anltn.
ANITA , la. . Nov. 26. ( Special. ) Ono of

the swell weddings of the season occurred
last evening at 7 o'clock at the homo of
the bride. In which Miss Vlnnie Thompson ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thompson ,
was united in marrlago to Mr. Fred Aldrlch-
of Centervllle , la. About 100 guests were
present. The bride was lovely In her hand-
some

-
wedding gown of white brocade silk ,

trimmed with pearls. She carried bridal
roses. The bridesmaid was attired In white ,
trimmed with chiffon and flowers. Mr. King
Aldrlch , brother of the groom , was the best
man. The ceremony was performed by Hov.-
Mr.

.
. Smith ot Lowls. Mrs. Russell Bang

"Oh Promise Me" just before the ceremony.
Miss Lotclla Overmlcr played the "Wed ¬

ding March. " The ring ceremony wan used.-
Mrs.

.
. Russell tang "Trusting Only You"

during congratulations. The bouso was very
prettily decorated with chrysanthemums ,

smllax and roses. The ceremony took place
lu the eabt parlor before a curtained re-
cess

¬

under a largo wishbone.
The brldo was ono of Anita's most beauti ¬

ful girls , with scores of friends , who will
miss her much. The groom has friends
wherever he Is known. He has an excellent
position In Ccntervllle , where they will be-
at homo after January I. The wedding
supper was of the very lineal. The pres-
ents

¬

were numerous and costl-
y.rimrlly

.

Hall at Cedar llaiilclx.-
CEDAH

.
HAPIDS , Nov. 26. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The society event of the season
wag the charity ball In the New Daws au-
ditorium

¬

tonight. Five hundred people at-
tended.

¬

. It wu for the benefit of St. Luke
hospital.

ii-iivns i sc nptii. :

If1I'roiMiNiiln for > <Miliirl ffiK' Dloi'iixsiil-
In tin * < IminlMT.-

PAIUS
.

, Nov. 2C. The IturMiix of the
Chamber of Deputies today fleeted a com-

mlttco
-

to examine the bill providing for a
renewal of the privileges of tTte Bank ot-

Franco. . The committee IB understood to bo
favorable to the measure. ,

At the meeting of the Chdnlbor of Dep-
uties

¬

today there was a large attendance
on the resumption of the debate on the
school system , the government having nar-
rowly

¬

escaped defeat yesterday In resisting
the demands of the radicals 'for the Imme-
diate

¬

Installation of female -lay teachers In
the C.500 elementary schools , which are
still In the hands of the Sisters ot Charity ,

Sisters of the Poor , etc. . Instead of waiting
till the fllsters resign or die. This action
was on the point of being carried yester-
day

¬

, when M. Krantz , the reporter of the
budget committee , saved the government
from defeat by Insisting that the resolution
must first bo submitted to his committee ,

as It Involves a large Increase |u expendi-
tures.

¬

. On the resumption of the school
debate today M. Jourdan demanded that
the government take steps to secularize
all girls' schools within two years , but M-

.Krantz
.

opposed the motion and the pre-
mier

¬

, M. Mellnc. declared that the proposi-
tion

¬

was Impracticable and merely a ma-
neuver

¬

against the government , which would
ask the Chamber to reject It.-

M.
.

. Goblet nskcd the government to fix a
date for the secularization of the schools ,

whereupon M. Mcllnu retorted that M. Gob-

let
¬

was amiss when ho estimated that the
complete secularization of the schools would
take twenty years. The debate closed with
a motion fixing upon a term of two years for
the secularization of the schools. This was
opposed by M. Mellne nnd was eventually
rejected by a vote of 326 to 237-

.Di'cllnt'M

.

to | ) | HIMIM flu- Mutter.-
BEHLIN

.

, Nov. 26. In the Ilelchstag to-

day.

¬

. In answer to an Interpellation from
the social democrats relative to the Rus-

sian
¬

dues on fine leather gooJs. Dr. Von
Bocttlcher , secretary of state for the In-

terior
¬

, declined to dls-'U s the matter , owing
to pending negotiations for a now Kusso-
Germnn

-

commercial treaty. An attempt
upon the part of the roolal democrats to In-

rlst
-

upon a dlrcusslon failed-

.Moilctiil

.

on tlic Aim-rlc'iiii Plan.-
PRETORIA.

.

. South Africa , Nov. 26. The
Volksraad today , after a considerable dis-

cussion
¬

, adopted an Immigration restriction
bill based on the American model , with
clauses requiring Immigrants to produce
passports showing they possess means of
support or that they can obtain work.

Storm * anil KlooilN In (Jroi-rr.
ATHENS , Nov. 26. Terrible storms and

floodo have occurred hero and the low lying
quarters have been Inundated , uevcral per-

sons
¬

being drowned. The gas worksi at
Piraeus arc Hooded and the city Is In dark ¬

ness. Nine bodies have been recovered from
the river Ille ?us.-

I

.

rlxn for llanotanv anil Humid.
PARIS , Nov. 27. The academic has

awarded the two Cohort prizes to M. Hano-
taux

-

for his history of Cardinal Richelieu
and to Ernest Daudet for his work on the
police under Napoleon. '

KiilKlithnoil for Mlllnls' Snroi'MMor.
LONDON , Nov. 26. Thp queen at Windsor

castle tonight knighted Mr. Edward J-

.Poynter.
.

. the recently appointed president
of the Royal academy In' succession to the
late Sir John Mlllal-

s.Aiiotliir

.

Arbitration AKrcvnifiit.
LONDON , Nov. 27. A dispatch to the

Times from Paris says that a convention has
been signed at Bogota to submit the bound-
ary

¬

dispute between Colombia and Costa
Rica to the arbitration of President Faure.-

ItiiNNla

.

ami IIiiKlaail Hand In Ilaml.
LONDON , Nov. 27. The Times Vienna

correspondent says that pourparlers ex-

changed between Russia and England prom-
ise

¬

to succeed in securing reforms In Turkey.

Sobriety at tin- Soldier * ' Home
LEAVENWORTH , Kan. , Nov. 26. In the

Soldiers' Homo Investigation today the de-

fense
¬

placed nlno leading business men on
the stand. They all testified an to the ap-
parent

¬

good management of the home , the
marked decrease of drunkenness among the
old soldiers and to the sobriety of Governor
Smith.

CIIKWUD HIS

Hniiprry ConlH DiM-etveil by n cleli-
lior'n

-
llrnril.

Justice of the Peace Hubschmltt of Pater-
son

-
, N. Y. , decided a case Involving the right

of a man to wear whiskers In the presence
of a goat. The whiskers discussed before
the magistrate were owned by James Su > -

dam , a farmer In Little Falls township. They
arc long and Mowing and silvery white , for
Suydam Ls past middle age.

The goats two of them that figure in the
case are the property of Mrs. Annie Mc-

Laughlln
-

, who lives near the Patcrson clt-
line.

>

. The farmer was walking along the
highway ono morning last week when Mrs-
.McLaughlln's

.

goats espied him. They fol-

lowed
¬

him. He tried to drive them back ,

but in vain. Mrs. McLaughlln went after
her pets. She was exasperated when they
refuse.1 to return at her bidding.-

"You
.

have no business wearing them
things , " she said , pointing to Suydam's-
whiskers. . "Why don't you take them off ?
The goats think Its hay. "

Suydam did not like her talk. Ho made
a complaint before Justice Hubschmltt ,
charging Mrs. McLaughlin with disorderly
conduct. Lawyer Richard Randall summed
up the case for Mrs. McLaughlln-

."It
.

has been shown , " he said , addressing
the magistrate , "that this man passed tiic
house before the goats had breakfast. They
sau- him coming and looked up intelligently
at him. How could they resist such a bunch
as that ? Just look at the Inducement. If I
were a goat the first thing I would do would
be to go for those whiskers. We find by de-

cisions
¬

In Massachusetts. Oklahoma and
Kalamazoo that when an animal pursues
such a thing as that and there Is no evidence
of vlclousness It merely acted with bad Judg ¬

ment-
."Tills

.

man has no right to appear In the
public highway with such a show of whis-
kers.

¬

. It Is a violation of the sumptuary
laws. I quote from Coke upon Llttlctown to
show that a man has no right to Induce a
dumb animal to follow him by wearing such
whiskers. "

Justice Hubschmltt agreed with Lawyer
Randall , and before acquitting Mrs. Mc-

Laughlln
¬

gravely told the farmer he had vio-
lated

¬

the law. Suydanuwas J.ot represented
by counsel. But ho declared ho would en-

gage
¬

a lawyer nnd huvo Jhe" case appealed.-
He

.

spent much on tuo law rather than
remove his whiskers.

In lotrn for Kaiber.zleincnt.
SALT LAKE , Nov. 26.Sheriff J. B. Mur-

phy
¬

of Marcngo , la. , arrl ed hero this after-
non with requisition pap * re from Governor
Drake for the release tjfjjpenjamln Wright
alias Bennet , who Is .fcafttoU In Iowa for
embezzlement. Sheriff left for Iowa
with his prisoner tonlght-

lSlntrer Illi-H iiliJL'liiircli.
CHATTANOOGA , NovJ 2JG. W. Nel-

son
¬

, n prominent mentbVr of the First
Baptist church , sang litf Iho choir nt the
union nervlco of nil the churches here tlilfl
morning nt the First Kaptlst church. AH-
Dr. . II. n. Gnrri'tt pronounced the last words
of the benediction Mr. Nelnon fell heavily
forward , dead. Apoplexy was the cause.-

'IVxiiH

.

Treated llryaii Klnilly.
AUSTIN , Tex. , Nov. 26. Tlio vote of

Texas , for presidential candidates , was as
follows , according to otllclal count com-
pleted

¬

today : Bryan and Sewall. 2SS.323 ;

McKlnlcy and Hobart. 162,506 ; Bryan and
Watron , 79,966 ; Levering and Johmon , 5,030-

.Cbllil

.

Killed In 'IVMIM Tornado.
MARLIN , Tex. , Nov. 26 , A tornado passed

Mart Postofllco , nine miles northeast of hero ,

last night. Several houses were blown down.
One child of A. B. Douglass was killed.-

Mrx.

.

. VuiKlerbllt Feed * )
.NEWPORT.

.

. R. L , Nov. 26 , Mrs. F. W-

.Vandcrbllt
.

entertained 3C6 news and men-
sengor

-
boya at a turkey dinner this after-

noon
¬

In Masoulf iu .

'

' DFI'TVTS' FIllflTT

Some Rormrkablo Shooting Done by Both

of the Contestants.

LOCAL MAN FALLS BEHIND AT THE START

Miunl * Out Hit * linxt Half In HrinnrK-
nlilc

-
Form Klllittt MnUi'N n Him of-

Onr- StrululiC Killanil
Thru l-'nl I * Dunn.-

No

.

one but n crank would tur.i out on filch n
<lay ns yesterday to fee nny kind of n sport-

ing

¬

event , but If there Is one class more than
nnoihpr for whom Inclement weather hns no

terror ? It Is the man who loves n Run. In the
fnco of bail weather , with absolutely no pro-

tection

¬

from the driving storm which swept
over the Run club grounds across the river ,

fully a hundred of them nswmbled to wit-

ness
¬

the match shoot between F. S. 1'nrmclce-

of thlsi city and J. A. U. Klllott of Kansas
City , 100 Uvo birds per man. $500 a ride , and
they were rewarded by sccliiR the local man
win one of the most remarkable matches
ever shot In the country. 1'armcleo demon-

strated
¬

that ho Is not only a capital shot , but
that ho possesses ncrvo In n remarkable
degree. When each mnn had faced the
trap forty times Elliott had only one lost
bird to his credit , while I'armolee had missed
five. From that time on he braced up and
niado a run of thirty-three straight kills ,

then eight , and from his seventy-sixth bird
shot out his score clean.

Elliott started oft with hard luck , his first
bird being a dead out of bound. From
that time he Rave n remarkable exhibition of
shooting , making a run of forty-one straight
kills , the best of the match. After that on-

he did not shoot so well. Ho missed his
forty-Hxth , fifty-seventh , and fifty-eighth.
braced up again and made a run of twentyf-
our.

-

. miming his eighty-fourth. Either the
steady i-hootlng of I'nrmelee or the cold
which wcmed to affect him more than his
opponent , rattled the man from the Knw. and
he missed his ninety-fifth bird , an easy one.
which tied the peore. The crowd set up a
shout at this , hut the next time he faced
the trap demonstrated It wan not partial
when It liberally applauded a clean , first-
barrel kill of n dark bird , which left the
trap like a shot and performed a corkf'xrow-
evolution. . It was a beautiful kill and the
applause was richly earned.

When the veteran faced the trap for his
last bird , which If killed would tie the score.-
he

.

was evidently a little bit nervous. The
bird was a lively one and results showed , a
strong flyer It was hit hard with both
charges , but persisted In going over the
bounds to die. When the result was declared
he waa among the first to congratulate his
successful opponent-

.I'armelee.
.

. as stated above , started out
poorly. Of his first five mls.-es at least two
were of easy birds , which should never have
gotten away. HI ? first lost bird was his
fifteenth , dead out of bounds , the nineteenth
got away safely , the twenty-second was a
dead out of bounds , the twenty-fifth and
thirty-first were inlased and the thirty-fifth
went over the line to dlo. With five lost
birds to his opponent's one. the hearts of
the local contingent , who had placed money
on the homo man at oJJs , went down , but
the colonel proceeded to show them what
ho could do In an emergency , only letting
two birds get away during the remainder of
the match , and both of these had ample
cauu.i to remember him , being retrieved out
of bounds-

.I'armelee
.

made some remarkable kills of
hard drivers , having a little the worst of-

It on hard birds , hla mlasesi ns a rule being
the easy ones , not over two of them being j

strong , swift fliers. They both of them
caught plenty of hard birds , however.

The score , 92 to 91. was a remarkable ono
considering the conditions prevailing , and In
one of which neither need be ashamed at any
time. In addltlou to the cold , which chilled
shooter and spectator alike , there was a
nasty wind blowing quartering across the
grounds and the light was poor , making birds
very dlfilcult to see. The birds were a good
lot , very few of them refusing to take wing
promptly arid many of thorn wore drivers of
the worst sort.

The retrieving was done by M. C. Peters'
spaniel , and finer work In this line was
never scon anywhere. On several occasions
bo picked up birds which would have given
a man plenty of trouble and might possibly
have gotten away. Ho did his work with a
snap which showed he enjoyed It and never
seemed to tiro-

.I'armelee
.

shot a Parker double-barrel gun
and Elliott a Winchester pump gun.

The score follows :

Parmclce . . . .11122 21221 2212' 11102 21'10-21
21212 0121 * 11112 21222 21222 23
11112 21112 22221 2112 22122 21
* 2212 22221 111" ! 1

°
111 222 * * 'M

Total. 2-

F'lllott * 222° y '> vj o 'w oo vi i *woo2_ oj

2222
0- ')22222 20202 2222 )

Total. 9-
1Ucfcree. . Loomls-

.KSL'irs

.

ox TIIU TUACKS-

.Ald'iiclaiK'i

.

- of Hie M-

ii'M tli " Hni'i'H lit ll * liiilnKN.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 26. Today's at-

tendance
¬

at Hentilngs was the largest of
the meeting. A program of six racts was
enjoyed , the sport beginning with a hurdle
rncc nnd closing with a pink coat steeple-
chase

¬

of three miles. The track'was In
excellent shape nnd the weather perfect.
Announcement was made today by 1'resl-
dent S. II. Howlaml that the meeting will
be continued. llesults :

First race , mile nml six furlongs , handi-
cap

¬

, seven hurdles : Flushing won , lied
Cloud second. Time : 3:23.:

Second race , out- mile , selling , for 2-year-
olds : Prisoner won , I. . . H. second , Azure
third. Time : 1:10-1-3.:

Third race , one mile , handicap ; Premier
won , Septour second , Marshall third. Time :

1:143-5.:

Fourth race , live furlongs , nil ngcs :

Xiuiona won , Wurdsworth second , Hur-
rlnston

-
third. Time : 1:03.:

Fifth race , mile and a quarter , handicap :

Maurice won. Volley second , Klngstonct-
hird. . Time : 2:112-5.:

Sixth race , nbout three miles , pink coat

hterplcihiisr Trillion won , IV' Oirniltis-
eiond. . N'mlJ.third TltlH' 6 ! l 3-

NASHYtl.I.K , Telin , Nov !8 Kghtt-
IiKiK.ni ! p t l ! i wltmssod the r.n os whlrh
cloned the full nicotine nt ruml crliiiid park
today. Trtu-k fust. Hi milt * :

Firm rncp. live and * hnlf furlon ** , wil-
ing

¬

: Pnt Oorp won. tjiily Doleful utomul ,

Clinton third. Time : :

Second race. thrre-nunrtfM of n mile.-
sellliiK

.

: Hilly Fischer won. Palsy Mime-
ieconl Klin T third. Time ; 1:15: * .

Thlnl race. flvo-i l hth of n mile : Otis
Strnuss won , Fischer second , Cornnellu-
third. . Time : lOM: .

Fourth race , tlielghths of n mile , sell-
Ins : F M It won , Thornbush second ,

Never third. Time : ! : * .

Fifth rnce. IIvi nnd n hnlf furious * : Kto-
nJnrk't won. Mamie Ctilleti second , Plm W

IKTl o- 1 0- i.
Sixth rnce , mile nnd n quarter , hurdle

IK. | i. . , , , , . . nunllos : Urrnmiu won ,

Hurl of Montrose second. Colonist third.
Time : 2:2-

NKW
:

Om.KANS. Nov. B.Ynthorcloudy ; trnck slow. Tne Tlmnk 1vlnK
hnlidlcnp was the feature of the card and
furnished a brilliant contest lietween Ixiu-
rente

-

nnd O'Cotnu'll , the tormer winning
by the narrowest of iiiiirgliiK. Uosult * :

First race , six furlongs : Oznrk. Jr. . won-
.Montell

.

second. Old Dominion third. Time :

l:17-V:

Second race , ihv furlongs : Hazard won.
Ivory second , Mauritius third. Time

: .

Third rape , selltiie mile and a sixteenth
Marquise won. PoVuult si-con-l. Snmlov.il-
third. . Time : 1 : '. U4.

Fourth rnce , Thanksgiving hnndlr ir sU-
fnrloiiRsi : Laureate won , O'Connoll spoond
Clara Mailer thlnl. Time : lisi: , .

Fifth race , selling , seven furlongs Mr-
.Diinlap

.

won , Cherrystone second , Itullurit-
hird. . Time : l:3f-

i.I.KXINtiTON.
: .

. Nov. 26. Weather cloudy
and pleasant ; track goad. Attendance , S.on-
o.Itesults

.

:

First race , six furlonps : Nncenn , Hoff-
man second , Summercoon third. Time :

I:1CTJ.:
Second race , live furlongs : Waldorf Til-

won. . Our Hope second , Let Fly third.
Time : 1:03:

Third race , five furlongs : Carrie F won-
.I.ndy

.

Juliet second. Turtle Dove third.
Time : IKHi: (

Fourth race , handicap , hurdle , mile ami-
n quarter : Partisan won. Folly seroml.
Annie Howling fell at the llrst hurdle , Kn-
ldlvar

-

at the fourth and Folly fell at the
llfth. but remounted and Mulshed sej-md ;

Annie Howling , after falling , ran three
tlmen around. Time : 2Xii.:

Fifth race , six furlongs , heats : First
brat Imported Skate won. Uasner second ,

t'no thlnl. Time : 1:1G4.: ! Second heat fno-
won. . Imported Skate second. Time. llf: i$ .

Third beat I'no won. Imported Skate ser-
ond.

-

. Time : l:2d.:

SAN FIIANC1SCO. Nov. M-Ut-sults at
Oakland ; weather line : track slow :

First race , live furloncs : Tropical won
,lny Wheeler second , 131 I.adrone third
Time : 1:01-

.Second
: .

race , six furlongselllnc : Rimer-
F won 1'ist Chance seiraail. Allahabad-
third. . Time : l:17i.:

Third race , live and one-half furloncs.
soiling : Alm.i won. Sly second. Dur.i third
Time : 1:1-

0.Fourth
: .

rnce , mile nnd n quarter J O C
won , Navy Ulue second. Hal y Hill third
Time : 2:124.:

Fifth race , one mile : Sntlslmrv II won
Peter T second. Torslna third. Time 1 41

Sixth rnce. six furlongs , selllnc : Howard
won. Charles A second , Karl Cochran thirJ
Time : 1:1-

7.ciiicAfiirs

: .

xmv Mint vuv.

John Crernr'H lli'iincut < i rily In Hi-
( ) |icnil to tin * rnltllf III . .liinuiiry.-

Amcng
.

the events of the new year In Chi-
cago

¬

will he the opening of the John Crerar-
library. . The exact date has not been de-

cided upon , but every effort Is being made
to get the books In readiness for the pub-
lic by January.-

Th'
.

? library Is to be on the sixth floor of
the new Marshall Field building , says the
Chicago Tribune. This entire floor has been
remodeled and fitted up with all appropriate
library furniture and appurtenances.-

A
.

le.iso has been taken for five years , as-

It Is deemed not Improbable that on the ex-

piration of the lease the John Crerar 1'brary
may have a building of Its own. The com-

mittee on building consists of John M. Clark.
Henry W. Bishop and Robert T. Lincoln , all
of whom an known to be In favor of con-

structing
¬

a new building if it shall seem
advisable later on. Meanwhile the library Is-

bo located where light andwilr will be
plentiful and where the books will bo easy
of access-

.Huntlngton
.

W. Jackson , one of the execu-
tors

¬

of the Crerar will , said that It waa th *

desire of the executors to organize a library
that should be entirely creditable to the-
founder and to the city of Chicago. For
that reason he said they had not been mak-
ing

¬

haste In their preparations.
Clement W. Andrews , the librarian , who

waa formerly a professor In the Massachu-
setts

¬

Institute of Technology , la now In
Chicago , and U superintending the classifica-
tion

¬

of the new library. Ho has about a
dozen acslstants working with him , and this
force will bo Increased as the books come
In and as the preparations for the opening
progress.-

Mr.
.

. Andrews has been In the east for
several months during the last year making
collectlonn of books among publishers and
from other libraries In discontinued depart ¬

ments. Norman Williams , ono of the ex-
ccutom

-

under the Crerar will. 'Is now In
Boston negotiating for library material.

Incidental to Mr. Williams' eastern trip
It will be Interesting to Chlcagoans to know
that another object of his visit there Is to
consult the Society of American Sculptors
In regard to th Lincoln monument , which
was also provided for in John Crerar'e will.-
XIr.

.

. Jackson , one of his fellow executors ,

said that no site has been taken under con-
Jslileratlon

-
yet for the proposed monument ,

as that must depend somewhat upon the
style of memorial that may bo decided
upon. It Is probable that the loading sculp-
tors

¬

of America will soon bo Invited to sub-
mit

¬

designs from which a selection will bo-

made. .

Itnri- Stone Humci ! for 1.1 me-
."While

.
up near the Point of Rocks. Fred-

erick
¬

county , Md. , some days ago , " said a
prominent geologist to the Washington Star
man , "I visited the quarry from which the
stone that constitute the famous pillars In
the old hall of the house of representatives ,

otherwise known as the National Statuary
hall , was quarried. The stone Is known to
geologists as breccia , though the common
narao Is 'pudding stone , ' from Its peculiar
formation. It Is a llmratono conglomerate ,

though nearly a true marble. It Is a hand-
some

-
as well as remarkably interesting for-

mation
¬

to geologists as well as to others.
Strange to say , however , thero-ls no de-
mand

¬

for It , though It Is easily sawed Into
slabs for table covers , etc-

."The
.

day I was there I saw great quan-
tities

¬

of It broken up and thrown Into kilns
and burned Into lime. It makes a very de-
sirable

¬

lime , and particularly fora fertilizer.
What made -no feel sad was that this won-

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old , are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To-

bacco.
¬

. You will find
one coupon inside each

two ounce bag , and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's-
Durham. . Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable
¬

presents and how
to get them.

IT WAS BEFORE THE DAY OF

THEY USED TO SAY : "WOMAN'S WORK IS
NEVER DONE. "

Jeiof HeciM f r It I * fuv ! d nowhere
i-ci' in the wo'll In Mich tHifrctiun cannot
lip turned into other uses. It seems a pltr-
to have to burn It into lime , when thcro-
Is any quantity of llmrflUine that will do so
well for such though there Is but onn-

a find of breccia In tMs wide world. "

Mulls nml-
A determined-looking woman tried to get

on a street car In I'lill.tdplphln the other
lay , when It made n momentary stop on ac-
count

¬

of a blockade. Hut the conductor
said to her : "Take the car , madam ;
we don't carry passengers. " "What's the
reason you don't ? " she Inquired , at the same
tlniB making an effort to scramble aboard
Just ns the car started up. "You can't Ret
on : It's a mall car , " shouted the man on
the rear platform. "The Idea ! " muttered the
angular woman , shaking her preen umbrella
at the rapidly disappearing conductor , to the
Infinite delight of a number of spectators.-
"A

.
male car. and you won't let women

ride on It' I'll report you at the depot eo-

If I don't ; " and she made a mental note ot
his number.

Purifies and Beautifies

by restoring to healthy
activity the Clogged , Ir-

ritated
¬

, Inflamed , Slug-
gish

¬

,''Overworked Pores.C-

oU

.
thronzhout ! h wrrU I'oriin I ) co t o-

rni fotr. , kn > lTop Hoitnn , r S A.
U-"Ilow lo rmlfj > iul llciutil } lh Skin ," rctt'.ttl ( rt*.

&
,

SPECIUISIS iv-

Xervous , Ctiroaio
and-

Private Diseases ,

WEAK"im
StXUUIY.

All Private UUc.tieB
mil OI'iimlcrMOf Men
Treatment by mall

- Consultation free-

.SYPHiLIS
.

Cured for life and the poison thoroujrHIv
cleansed from the system. PILES FISTULA
and KECTAL ULPEUS. HYDROCHLE3-
nnd VAUICOCELK permanently and suc-
cessfully

¬

cured. Method new and unfailing

STRICTURE AND

By new method without pain or cutting1.
Call on or address with stamp-

.DLSearles&Searlcs
.

,

$m*
CHRISTMA.J DAINTINESS.

The daintiest anil most elegant toilet In not
complete without n bit of Jewelry. From the
earliest time Jewels an l Jewelry have always
been Fymlwllcal of power and royalty. Tha
Haitians were not nlloweil to wear Jewelry , ex-

cept
¬

by permission of their emperor.-
As

.

an Xmas gift nothing cuiiM be more pleafrl-

iiB.
-

. Such a Rift would be useful nml orna-
mental

¬

, wlille Etrvlnc to recall the Klver un4
the day.

M. WOLLMAN ,

Jeweler and Scientific Optician ,
lilt ) IIKOAIMVAV.

TWIN CITlf DY WOXX5D-

YEINOAND CI.EANIN1-
lothlag , Drcssi ; ani HousAoIl Gol3O-

MAHA.

)

. OKFICS-lEZl Farnam. Tel. 15U.
COUNCIL IILUFKS-WorkB and Ofllce. Cor-

.nue
.

A and tClh Bt. Tel 919.

THE TAILOR.

Fine Linz of Fall and
Winter Suitings ,

130 S. Main Street
CouncilBluffs , la.

Council EhIowa. .

CAPITAL , . . SlOO.OOa
'SOLICIT YOUIl l-

we nnsntu vouit COIII : < ;TIO.N .
OF TIM : OMII: ;> T II.VMCS iv iow.i

D I IH cu.vr i Aiu oTIMI : DIM'OHTO ,
CALli AXD HICK lid OttV11ITO , '

AMI.SKMIi.Vr.-

S.P

.

OHANST THEATER..

BURLESQUE CIRCUS
-IIY-

Council Bluffs Field Glub.
Two nlKliti , comnicnclni ;

; ( ; UJIIT-
.irriST.s

.
r - _ r.o-

B aU on lale Monday at fc'tlltr * ' dru uto-
ro.DQHAMY

.

THEATJBR ,
SUNDAY NIHIIT. NOV. .

Tim ini: | lr - Tin-liter . V. NIICC-UNM ,
SOWINO TIIU WIND

I'rcnentcil only by thu company i rercntlng till *
beautiful dram-

a.Tinnil
.

- "HKAUAIXJiT .SI'J.V. "
I'lUCUS-lloui , lt-00 , 75c , Wo and Kc. On

U Keller *' drug iiore.


